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HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES FOR AREA SCHOO LS

Once again this holiday season, the Performing Arts Dept. offered s pecial
mo rning ma ti nees of its producti o n, "A Cht·istmas Cat·ol." As in past years,
matinees of Cha rles Dickens· classic quickly sol d out . This year s's pr oducti o n,
which e nded la st week end , at tracte d students and teachers from school s in St.
Charles,St. Lou is, Chesterfield , Clayton, Kirkwood, Florissant , St. Pet e rs,
O'Fall o r1, Maryland Heights, Wentzvil le and Wright City, MO, as well as some from
Smithton, IL.
From the Performing Arts Dept . and all those inv olved wi th t his
s ucc e ssful pr-oduction, a special "thanks" t o th e more than 2,300 students and
t eachers who viewed this year's event!
STAFF CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON DECEMBER 21
Female staff members ar-e invited to the Annual Ladies Christmas Luncheon, from
11:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. December 21 in Ayres Cafeter-ia.
Please bring a "go odie"
for the Christmas exchange.
Cost is $3.50.
RSVP by December 15 by contacting
Darlene Jemison at the Bookstore, extension # 393.
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION FOR INTERESTED STUDENTS
The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) invites interested Lindenwood students to
participat e in the Samuel Robinson Scholarship competition.
This scholarship
program requires the memorization of the shorter catechism and the preparation
of a 2,000 - word essay on a designated topic.
The reward for· successfully com pleting both requir-ements is $500.
The deadline for completion is April 1,
1988.
For details a nd further information, c ontact the Rev . George Wilcox,
campus cha plain, at Ext. #231.
ATTENTION - ALL CAMPUS DEPARTMENTS
Recently, all campus departments were given "Receiving Document" forms.
The
Busi n ess Office asks that faculty and staff help to all evia te a problem by forwarding all packing slips and bills of lading to Carol ffi litman in the Purchasing
Dept., 27 Roemer Hall.
If no packing slip is included at the time of receipt,
employee s must complete a "Receiving Document" form, which is available from
the Purchasing Dept.
CHURCH TO PROVIDE FOOD FOR FINALS
The St. Charles Presbyterian Church will sponsor a study break for Lindenwood
s tudents preparing for final exams.
Members of the congregation will bring
home - baked snacks to each of the residence halls on Wedn esda y, December 16, from
8:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Come and enjoy a delicious study break with your friends, who
wish students "good luck " on their exams and happy holidays !
SELL YOUR BOOKS ON CONSIGNMENT DECEMBER 15-17
Linde nwo od students can sell their textbooks on consignment if they take part
in an upcoming event sponsored by the Society of Families.
Society members will
be co ll ecting u sed books December 15-17 from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the CAP Center
in Ni ccolls Hall.
Book s will be sold land once again, collected) on January 20
f rom n o on lo 4 p.m. , January 21 from noon to 3 p.m. and 5-8 p.m. and January 22
from n o on to 4 p.m. at the CAP Center. To fill out a contract for selling your
books ahead of time, contact the CAP Center reception ist .
WALT DISNEY FLICK SATURDAY MOR NING
Lindenwood's Hall Government is presenting Walt Disney's "The Great Mouse
Detective," Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in Young Hall Auditorium.
Providing entert ainment for young and old alike, the movie has been called "a winner .
proving that Disney can make movies like it used to," says Leonard Maltin
o f "Entertainme nt Tonight." Admission is $1.
" Communique " is published e ach Tuesday during the fall , winter and spring terms and biweekly during the summer
session . Produced as a joint effort of the Public Relations Dept. and the Printing Center. It Is dls!lemlnated to all faculty .
staff and students. Deadline for submission of editorial copy is 5 p .m . Friday for Inclusion In Tuesday ' s newsletter;
copy must be written and contain a contact person fo r further information . " Communique " reserves the right to edit
copy due to space limitations.

TWO RECEIVE CHEMO SABE AWARDS
Karin J. Hall of St. Peters, an elementary educ a tion maj o r , a nd Terri A.
Harris of O'Fallon, a senior majo ring in computer science, h ave r e ceived the
Chemo Sabe awards for perfect scores on 10 qu izz es.
P r esen t e d recently by
John A. Bornmann, professor and chairman of chemistry , the a wa r d s re c ognized
Hall 's academic superiority in her "Concepts of Chemistry" cl a ss, and Harris '
scholastic accomplishments in her "Physical Chemistry" clas s .
LEVI FEATURED IN CLAYTON EXHIBITION
Hans Levi, associate professor of art, is among more than a d ozen a r e a photographers featured in the first Invitational Exhibitio n of Pho togr aph s.
Featured
now thrugh December 31, the exhibit is at O.J. Photo Supp ly , 17 N. Mer a mec Ave .
in Clayton.
KCLC - AM 660 AIRS EACH WEEKDAY
KCL C- AM 660 plays the "best of the best" in cla ssi c rock , contempo r ary , new
wave, jazz and soft rock each Monday through F riday fro m 11:30 a.m.- 1: 30 p . m.
Monday through Thursday from 7 -- 10 p.m. Tune your dial to AM 6 60 f or the
latest up-to - date news on parties, meetings, plays or spe c ia l ev e n ts on campus.
And, a dedication program, "Yours Truly, features cuts from the sta t ion ' s vast
selection of soft roc k each Wednesday from 9 - 10 p . m.
Students who have taken the "Radio Production" course and who are int erested
in being a DJ on AM 660 sho u ld cont a ct Tony Averbeck, gener a l manage r, at Campus
Box 31.
Contact him a ls o if you want something aired on KCLC - AM.
FACULTY, STAFF MADRIGAL DISCOUNT THURSDAY
The Performing Arts Dept. offers another special discou n t f or fac ulty and
staff for Thursday's Madrigal Dinner. A limited number of seats ar e available
for faculty and staff and their families or guests. Ti c kets ar e pr i ced at $18
e ach.
Reservations and payment must be made no later tha n Wednes day at 4 p.m.
Stop by the Box Office in Roemer Hall for full details and res e r vat i ons.
CAREER SEMINAR SET DECEMBER 17
IDS (Investo rs Diversified Services) Financial Corp . is sponsori ng a career
seminar for students wanting to become personal financi a l plann ers . I t will
take place December 17 at 7 p.m. at IDS' West County office, 795 Of fic e Parkway,
Suite #100 . Experienced candidates are preferred. To regis t e r f or next Wednesday's sess ion, call Co nni e at 569-3380.
PART-TI ME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Part - time employment positions are available at the National Personne l Records
Center at 9700 Page Blvd. in St. Louis. Flexible hou r s a nd above-average wages
are offered.
For details, call 263-7078 betwe en 10 a.m. and 2 p . m. daily.
INTERNS SOUGHT FOR ST . LOUIS CARDINALS
Th e Ca rdinals' Marketing Dept. is offering inter n ship s thr oughout the year for
s tudents . Candidates should be a juni or or senior, be able to wor k two full
weekdays (plus weekends during the season), and have excellen t commun ications
skills.
For details , contact Debbie Coats at the CAP Center, ex t ens i on #307.
FACULTY, STAFF DOOR DECORATING CONTEST
Faculty and staff are inv ited t o celeb rate the holiday season and di splay
their creativity in the 1987 Door Decorating Contest.
Judg ing will take place
De cem ber 16 , with prizes awarded for first, secon a a n d t h ird- p l a c~ i n d e sign and
originality.
If you wa nt to enter the contest , contact Kathy Rund el in the
Development Office , Ext. # 217 , before December 14 .
PARKER OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY
Resident s of Parker Hall invite faculty, staff a nd stud ents to a n o pen house,
s lat ed Friday from 4-6 p.m. at the residenc e hall. Come s h a re i n the Christmas
sp iri t and take a chance at winning a candy house.

Tune to 89.1 FM for the best listening-

Lindenwood College's l{CLC Radio!

